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GREAT AGRICUfLTURAL WORK!1
THE FARMEIS GUID'e.

Selentifle and Practical Agri-
culture.

BY IlENRY SBTEM>IENS, P. It. S. E,.
Author of ihie, Booli of the Tzarin," Editor of the

"6Quarterlj Journal of Agriculture." î-c. ec.,
ASSSTE> BY JOUEN P. NORTON, A. 31.,

1>rqfessçor of Scienflc Agriculture ini Yale Col-
lege, A'ew IILven, Author of Agriculturtid
I>rize Essays, î-c., ec.

Fr lIS highly valunlile worc ivili comprise two
Llarge royal octave volumes, containing ovar
140pges -%%,th 18 or 20 splendlid steel engra-

vinays and more than 600 engravings on wvood, in
the higbest style oi' the art,. illustrating almnost
every imiplement of husbandry nowv in use by
the best tunmers, the bcst inothods of ploughing,
planting, hay13ing, liarvesting, &c. &c., the varions
doinestie animais in their higliest perflection; in
short, the pictorial featture ai' the book is unique,
and -wilI rendar it of incalculable value ta the
student oi' agriculture.

,rhis great work is the joint production aof two
of the most talented agricultural scliolars of the
day;- the one eminent ns an author and editor
in Great .Britain, and the other as a Profc-ssor in
Yale College. Both are eminentiy practîcal as well
as scientific mnen, and ail tliey say may bie relied
un as the resut aof profounid research, testsd and
snistained liy practical experiment. The contri-
butions of' Professor Norton are chiefly designcil
ta adapt the British portion of the bookt ta this
country, and thus ta make it an Anglo-Aniericant
work, Living tu its readers aIl ths rcully usefui
agricultural knowiedge ut present attainable ini
either country,.

The work is divided inta four dapartments, dis-
tinguished by the four seasons of the y-car, coui-
inencingii uith Winter, and P~rof. Norton's notes,
%vill be published nLS an appendix ta each part.
The first chapter treats of the following sub-
jects, under thle lsad ai'

INITIATION.
On the best ai' the exiing àlethods for acqul-

ring a thorotigh knowiedge of l'ractical Ilns-
bandr.y.

On the Difliculties ta be sncountered in learniiug
1>ractical Husbandry, and on the Means of

*ovcrcoining theni.
On the DitTurent kinds ai' Farzning.
On the persans required ta Conduet and Execute

the Labor of the F arin.
On the Brandhes of Science most applicable ta

Agiculture.
On th Institutions ai' Education best suited ta

Agriculturai Science.
On the Evils attending the neglect ai' Landowniers

and others ta leurît pratical Agriculture.
On observing the details and recording the facts

aof Farming by the Agricultural Studiiiit.
Ternis cf; the Work.-The Ainerican edition,

the first numnler ai' which is already issued, willi
be published ini seunimonthly nuunbers oi' 64
pages, with an English steel engraving ini eaeli
nounber, ai' which there will bu about 22 ini ail.
1>RICE, 25 CENTrS 1-EIt NUIEou $5 IN AD-
VANCEC Fot VIF, 22 NUMERS.

CLUBI3ING.
Three Copies will be sent ta one address for

S12: Four Copies for $15: Five Copies for $18.
Cash ini ail suclt cases ta lie remittod dire ct to the
1>ublishers, und not through Agents.

The work can be sent ini Nurnbersant periodical
rates of postatge, aud mail remittances may be
nmade at the risk of the pubuishers.

AGENTS WANTED.
Liberal "comnmissions will bie allowed to good

canvassiiqg Agents.- oo<sLLins AN»i Phito-
DICAL DEALERS %Viil lie SUpplied o11 liheril tcrMS.

Ail orders andl communications should lie ad-
dressed, post paid, to

IfElNARl> SCOTT,.- CO0., Publishiers

'i 3'ultoii Street, Entrance 54 Gold St, New York

The undersigned gives notice ta the public ini ga-
nerat that lie has just invent. a.

THRASHING MACHINE,
which exceeds. by ane-liai', the power of ail others

used ini tliis Province; and is rendy ta
thrashwith this Nèw Machine

1,500 Sheaves per day,
niaking ean grain. He will also undertake that
with the saine liorse power *and %.îth grain of'
the saine quality, he ivili thuiîsl fuily one-half
mnore than any other hitherto mianufiacttred or
seani in this Province, îvith the further advantuge
that luis N'ew Mlachine will dlean the grain bo
as to fit it at once for Market oràMili.

Not only, does the New Machine possess the mo-
veluents necessary for tbrashing Wheat, Oats,
Rye and Buek. iVheat; but also Peas, Beans and
idian Corn; and the last uuay bie busked.

It is also ta lie remarkcd that it conomizes
nt leILst three quarters aof tba ail which is used
ta pro -vent frictioi-, %iihih is due ta a newly cou-
trivcd groove. And not only wili this advantage
be percelved, but eighrt others, ail replete with
pawers.. which hmave neyer been known in any
other machines ini this Province. Those who wishl
to purchase, have only ta visit the workshops of'
the undersigned, Great St. Joseph Street The
conditions ivili be easy, and tbs advan- tage of
the machine being guaranteed. A deduction oi'
$100 îvill lie made if the machines do not thrash
one-half more than machines froia other shops.

JOSEPHI PA11ADIS.
Montreal, ist Decsmber, 1850.

"The Agricultural Journal and Transactions of
the LoweroCanada Agricultural Soëlety." is pub
lishied Mou flhly, by Mr. Robert Lay, at the Printing
Office of' Mr. Johin Lovell, St. Nicliolas Street,.
Montreal.

Editor, William Evans, Esq., Sccretary of the
Iowcr Canada Agricuiltural Society, to vhomn all
communications for the Journal are requested ta
bc addresscd, post pnid.
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